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ENGLISH ACE 2011
16.03.2011
JASKÓŁKA – klasa 6 szkoły podstawowej
Czas trwania konkursu: 45 minut
Witamy Cię. Otrzymujesz od nas 100 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź dopisujemy Ci jeszcze 1 punkt,
za błędną zabieramy dany punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być
fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno używać słowników, notatek, podręczników itp.

Życzymy przyjemnej pracy. Powodzenia!

1. ........... you ............ your homework yet?
A) Did / done
B) Were / doing

C) Has / done

D) Have / done

2.

Tim: Mum, when are you going to cook dinner?
Mum: Actually, we're going to a restaurant because there isn't ................... in the fridge.
A) something
B) anything
C) nothing
D) some things
3. ............ you ............ to work today?
A) Did / go
B) Have / been

C) Are / going

D) Had / been

4. Both Lucy and her mum have got long, blond hair and blue eyes = Lucy...................... .
A) and her mum are very like each other
B) resembles her mum
C) looks like her mum
D) is similar to her mum
5. What can be grown?
A) a plant

B) wheat

C) a leopard

D) a beard

6.

Ian: Have you heard? Tomorrow we've got the day off school!
Paul: Really? Fantastic! I think I ............................ .
A) 'm going fishing
B) 'm going to go fishing
C) 'll go fishing
D) shall go fishing
7. In a romance novel, there is usually ….
A) a handsome gentleman B) a Martian

C) a stunning heroine

8. When he was a teenager, Martin .............................. every week.
A) swam
B) would swim
C) was swimming
Carla: Wow! What a beautiful dress!
Stacey: Thanks. I made it .......................... .
A) by myself
B) with me

D) an avalanche

D) used to swim

9.

C) oneself

D) on my own

10. We ................... to the cinema tonight. Do you want to come?
A) go
B) will go
C) are going

D) 're going to go

11. What can you treat?
A) a meal

D) a sprained ankle

B) an illness

C) a child

Harriet: I think this „medium” dress is too small. I'll try on the „large” size.
Janet: I don't think that'll help. The „large” is not ................. bigger.
A) more
B) that much
C) lots
D) much
12.

13. My mum ............................ when she ........................ her fingers.
A) cooked / burnt
B) was cooking / was burning
C) cooked / was burning
D) was cooking / burnt
14. I don't mind eating meat, but actually my favourite meal is ....................... eggs.
A) made
B) fried
C) scrambled
D) boiled
15. I asked my friend if he could lend me ............ money, but he said he didn't have .................. .
A) some/ any
B) some/ C) -/ any
D) any/ some
16. Yesterday, I ....................... out that my boyfriend .................... four other girlfriends before he ............ me.
A) have found / has had / met
B) found / had had / met
C) found / has had / had met
D) have found / had had / has met
17. It was ............ sunny day, so we had ............ lunch in ............. garden of my friend's house.
A) a / - / the
B) - / a / the
C) a / the / a
D) a / the / a
18.

David: I'm sorry I told Laura about your problem. I didn't know it was secret.
Paula: .............................. .
A) I don't mind
B) It doesn't matter
C) Never mind
D) Please, help yourself
19. Our holiday was terrible! We stayed in ........................ hotel in the city!
A) uglier
B) the ugliest
C) the best

D) worst

20. Look at Sue! She's so tired! If I ......................... her, I ....................... a holiday.
A) were / take
B) am / take
C) were / would take

D) am / will take

21.

Adam: Is Michael at home?
Andy: No, sorry. He's ................. gone out.
A) just
B) already

C) yet

D) -

22. ............................. go for a picnic tomorrow!
A) Let's
B) How about

C) Why not

D) Are we

23. Come on! If we ......................... , we ............................ !
A) hurry / be late
B) hurry / won't be late
C) don't hurry / 'll be late
D) 'll hurry / are late
24. How long has Queen Elizabeth II been Queen of England?
A) 38 years
B) 58 years
C) 48 years

D) 68 years

25. Who is the USA’s current „First Lady”?
A) Sarah Palin
B) Hilary Clinton

D) Nancy Obama

C) Michelle Obama
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